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DO YOU KNOW

YOUR STATE?

Cooper's hawk, sharp-shinne- d hawk,
skunk, o'possum, cotton rats, snakes,
ticks, redbugs, and red ants.

Quail are very susceptible to poul-

try diseases and cannot be propagat-
ed successfully near chickens. Quail
disease, cocidiosis, and blackhead are
among the diseases of the bobwhite.

While farmers have no control ov-

er the weather, Becker stated, thay
can provide the quail with food and
cover, which will at the same timo
help to control soil erosion and build
up the fertility of the soil as well as
add beauty of the farm.

blueberries, huckleberries, dogwood,
wi'.i cherry and weeds are among
the food producing plants attractive
to the bobwhite quail.

Fourteen percent of the food of

the bobwhite quail consists of ani-

mal life, including grasshoppers,
weevils, locusts, chinchbugs, cater-

pillars, squash bugs, cucumber beet-

les and wireworms, said Becker.
The bobwhite mates usually in May

and Is.;, a from 6 to 20 eggs, which
are hatched in 23 to 24 days. Soon

after hatching the young are able to
take care of themselves in their new

environment, and if everything goes
well with the first brood the femtle
usually does not lay another set of

eegs- -
.

Among the agencies tending to de-

crease the bobwhite, Becker pointed
out, are tis predatory enemies, dis-

ease, and weather conditions.
Some of the piominent enemies of

the quail are stray cats and dogs,
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IF IT IS BIG game the hunter is

looking for Carteret offers not only
deer but also bear. Up in the New-

port section a number of bears have
been killed already this season. Any-

one wishing to try their luck with
brother bruin can let the matter bt
known in Newport and arrangements
can be made for a guide with dogs.

WEATHER SIL'TABLE for trap-

ping fur bearing animals is almost
here and in Carteret eouunty there
are varieties of fur-bea- which can,
if caught, add a lucrative income far

any rural resi.leiit. Minks, otter.,
opposums, fox, bear and muskrats
are numerous and the pelts always
bring good prices.

IT 13 A WONDER that some per-

son has not tried fur farming in Car-

teret as a sideline. This sideline has

proven very profitable to ruial re-

sidents in any part I the country,
especially in the north. More in
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formation about tur tanning may be

obtained from any of the sporting
magazines for sale oil the news-

stands of Beaufort and Morehea:l
City and elsewhere.

AUTUMN MONTHS are the best
months for surf casting for channel
bass. Especially is this true down on

PRODUCT

working on 46 pro j acts transfc--' vod

by the Resettlement Adminiiitiiu.oii
to the National Park Service, on An;.',
ust I. At that time, approximately
15,000 were employed on these

Nearly One Million
Helped By R. R.

RALEIGH, Oct. 27 More than
800.000 families are being assisted

v

I4dHatteras and Ocracoke Island. Each
year large numbers of New York and
northern anglers go to these localities rSMYRNA PTA TO

HAVE SQ-DANC- E

in the Fall for the surf casting. Chan-

nel Bass taken from the surf in
the autumn usually run larger in
size than those taken during th?
spring and summer months It
is doubtful however, if anyone will

equal the record catch made by F. A.
Mitchell-Hedge- s of Hatteras in the
surf there during the early summer.
His fish weighed over 65 pounds
which is not only a record for the
year todate but also an all time re-

cord. He stands a mighty gool
chance of winning the national cham-

pionship in channel bass class thi.i
year.

RALEIGH, Oct. 27 Every farm-

er know; a bobwhite (;uail when
one, but fev.- a c- thoroughly fa-

miliar with its fo .i and breeding hab
its, it- - and the diseases the i

thin out it

George B. Becker, biologist of the
Soil Conservation Service, says that
86 per cent of the food of the quail
consists of waste grains and plant
food.

In providing quail and other desir-
able forms of wildlife with food and
cover by the planting of shrubs, leg-
umes and grasses in gullied area'
galled spots and odd corners, the
farmer in cooperation with the Soil
Conservation Service and State Col-

lege Extension Service not only helps
to replenish the supply of wildlii.1
but controls erosion on his farm.

Cowpeas, soybeans, waste grains
left after harvest, sorghums, millet,
wild plum, mulberry, dewberry,
ragweed, lespedeza, beggarweed,

A Hallo-wee- n square dancs wii! '..
presented at Smyrna on Friday nigh
by the Parent-Teach- er Association o

that community, it was announce--
this week. Music will be furnisher
by a colored orchestra from Beau
fort. A nominal charga for a''
mittance will be made. Everyons :

Carteret county who like to squ .

dance is extended a cordial irr-itit'-

to attend, it was stated.

by the Resettlement Administrate
according to a report made publi;
today.

A total of 766,000 farm families
are receiving loan and grant aid un-

der the rural rehabilitation service
while 55,000 family heads are em-

ployed on various works projects
under the jurisdiction of the Reset-

tlement Administration. Rehabilita-

tion aid to date totals $106,000,000.

About 40,000 men, including 3,
500 C.C.C. workers, are being em-

ployed in the Resettlement Admin-

istration's land program, clearing
forests, checking land erosion, build
in-- wil 1 life refuge arc! recrational
areas. Sixteen thousand are employ-
ed in construction of resettlement
homts, thousands of which have been
compu ted an i are now occupied.

These figures do not include men

For you who seek unusual
pleasure in your next high-
ball or cocktail there is a
treat in store. The "double-ric-h

'Bourbon of Kentucky!Gaston County is harvesting one
of its largest hay crr.ps although

rain has damaged the quality
somewhat.

A Scbenley Wbiakcr vMh Of
MarttfMirU. Made in Kentucky

by e Kentucky distiller.
. . . tbe rood old Kentucky wty.

90 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
COPYRIGHT 1936, SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK

Used Car Sale Is
Attracting Many

"The nation-wid- e used car and
trurk clearance sale, n?w being con-

ducted by Ford dealers throughout
the United States during October,
offers excellent oppoitunities foi
purchase of used trucks able to de-

liver many thousands," accoraina: t:
Loftin Motor Company, local Ford
dealers.

"Farmers and business men who
require more efficient hauling equip
ment than they now possess and yet
are not able at this time to finance
the purchase of a new truck or com-
mercial car will be able to select with
confidence from our used-ca- r stocks
the type of hauling unit they require
and which will give them many tli.j".

miles of worth while service, "
said Mr. Loftin.

"Many of our customers hav?
found it decidely to il.eir advantag;
to use this method of buiiding up the
efficiency of tnei.- hauling equip
merit. In this way they aie able to
tur.i in equipment which iias pastil
its present period of usefulness or
which ltquires expensive overhauls.-fo-

bctt.:. equipment capable of har.i
lin' the job on which they are en-

gaged.
'Particularly is this true of used

trucks and commercial cars which
bera the Ford 'R & G' emblem and
whi.-- have been renewed by our me-

chanics and are guaranteed to mea-sure- u

p to standards set by the Fcrd
Motor Company.
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Special
Prices

this month www
only fmwmmmw Rent a Safety Deposit Box

VERY day newspapers carry news concerning the
thaf Is of valuable jewels, papers and securities

which have been stolen or lost In many homes through-
out the country.

Are ycj one of these persons who run the risk of hav-

ing desperate thieves rob you?
Rent a Safety Deposit Box today, and keep your valu-

ables safe. (
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome Your Banking Busintsl

Urg'rsj, Members Of
4H Service Clubs

To Attend Meeting
In an ar.'.ouncement made this

week Mi:;: Virginia Stanton report-
er, and Mhs Emma Stanton, secre-

tary of the Service Clubs h
Carteret county uiged all members
to attend a general meeting here on
Thursday night, November 5.

The announcement follows:
You are reminded that the Car-

teret County 4-- H Service Club meets
on Thursday night, November 5th,
at 7 o'clock, at the Home Agent's
office. The hour was moved up to
provide time for a special entertain-
ment that is to be given. You are
cordially urged to come and enjoy
this surprise if you miss it you'll
surely regret it! So don't forget to

Be sure to see your Ford dealer this month. He k offering

amazing values in fine used cars and trucks all ma&es and

models at special sale prices for this month only.

Remember, Ford dealers are the only ones who offer II & 6
(Renewed and Guaranteed) used cars and trucks. You are pro?
iected by a written money-bac- k guarantee.

Your present car will probably more than cover the down

payment on one of these choice bargains. Lowest prices, easy
terms. See your Ford dealer today. Come early and get your
pick. Drive a safe, comfortable, dependable, economical car
this winter.

TIME .THXNXJTHINKl
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HAVE MONBXIHAVE MONBY1

re at trie Home Agent s orhce cr
Thursday night, November 5th, a:
7 o'clock.
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IN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank our many friends

for the kindnesses and thoughtful-nes- s

shown during ,the illness and
death of our mother and grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Lottie Willis.

James Willis and family.
C. L. Willis,

United States Depository For
Carteret County

Member Federal Deposit Insur-

ance Corporation

The First-Citize-ns Bank
and Trust Company

LOFTIN MOTOR CO.

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
II C. Miller of Macon .County has

applied 12 tons of lime to his crop
land this fall and says one ton is
needed an acre to. get a. good stand
of clover.

Beaufort N. C.
MOREHEAD CITY BEAUFORT

The Raleigh Kiwanis lub donat-
ed $67 in prizes fx the recent Wake
County Jersey can club show.


